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for a short tinie aud pass 1.0 bctter tlîîngs. Let thenx
take consolation ean (romi the synipathy of others, as
cxhibitcd cithier at funcrals or by iniurners, lest the coin.
plaint cf those Wvho say, I waitedl for opie icho srould torrowv
tcith rie, and thore iras vaubody, andl for consulers and 1 foaanti
naome, should be truc. A propcr cace slauuld tbc shuvin fui
the tomb and the burial, for such care is rcckoncd in
}Ioly Scripture amongst goed wvorks; aor is the praise
bestowed upon it conflned te those who buricd the bodies
cf patriarchs and otheir hioly people or corpses in general,
but it is extended to tîxose %% hu perfoarned the sanie office
for the Body cf Our Lord litambelf. Then let menx carry
out these last offices fur thixer duad anad sulace tlacit aulinan
grief ia su, doiaîg. But lct theni who have a spiritual as
Weil as a natural affection for tho lnicnds wvho arc dead
accurding to the flesh, thougli îlot accurding Lu the spirit,
show a far greater solicitude andl care and zeal iii uffenialg
up for them those things wlîich belli the spirits of the de
parted-almns, and prayers, and supplication.

From àiss Allies' "-Ltavesf tra Saint Aaugaasttioa.'

THE POPE.

Thora is net, and thora neor ivas on this oarth, a work
cf human polioy so eiol doserving cf oxamination, as tho
Roman Catholie Churcli. Tho history cf that Churcli
joins together thc two great agos cf huinan civilization. No
other institution ie loft standing wvhich carnies flic mind
back ta the times Whou the eamoke of sacrifice rose (romn tlo
Pantheon, and when camelopards and figera bounded in tho
Flavian amphi±heatre. The pro udest royal houses ai i but
of yetrda y wben compared wvith tho liue o! flic Supremo
Pontifeé. T bat lino ive trace back in an unbrokeu sories
frona Uic Pope whio crowuod Napoleon iii theîo uineteeuth con
tury, ta the Pope wvlo crowned Pepin in theoieglith,; and far
boyoud the faîne of Pepin flic auguar. dynasty extunde tilt it is
lest in the twvilighL af fable. The Reoxublio of.,Venice came
next in antiquity. R3ut flie lipu!ici of Venice wvas modemn
'îvlin compared ta tho Pafiacý; ana the Becpublie cf Venico
is gens, and the l1apacy romain-. The Par.pacy romainS, not
iii decay, nota more antiquity, butL fuîl cf lite and youthfîîl
vigour. The Catholie Churoli is stili sending forth ta the
farthet ende cf the wvorld missienaries as zonions as those
wlio landed in Kent tvith Augustine, aud 8till confrenting
hostile kinge witli tho ame spirit with which, sho ccnfronted
Attila. The number of her cliuldren is grenter thnî in amy
former age.

"«Her acquisiticns iii the Now \Vorld have more than
ceuipeusated fer what aho bas let in tho Old. lier spiritual
ascendaucy extonda over the vast countnies wvhich lie botweon
the plains cf the Missouri ana Cape Horn, countries ivhich
a century lieuce may net improbably contain a population as
large as that whieh now inhabiLe Europe. The niombers o!
ber communion are certainly nuL fower thau a liuîdred and
fifty millions , and iL wil be difficailty t.0 oliow that ail othier
Cliniaian secte unitud anaoutited tu a hundred ana twenty
millions. Nor do wa isc amy iigu whicli inaicates that thc
terni of lier long dominion jis appreohing. She saw the
commoriomeut of ail flic gavorumenth and of aIl the ecclesis
tient establishments fIat now exiet in tho variad; and wo fcl
ne absurance that sho is nct destine ta sec flic end cf tlxem
ail. She vas great, and respectcd before the Saxon had set
foot in ]3ritain, before the Frank bad psed the Bthine, wlien
Grecian eloquenco stiîl flourishcd at Antiocli, wlien idole
vers still wverghippod in tlic temple cf Mlecca. And she may
tatili exiet in undimiuiahea vigour when some travoller from
New Zealan' ahail, ini the matlof a vas t solitude, talie bis
stand on a broken arch of London Bridge ta sketch flic ruine
cf St. Paul."

Again hoe writes:
F* our fîmes Silice the autlicnity of tlic Church cf Rne

vus estnbljsliod in wVestern Chnistendoni bas the buman
intellect nisen up against lier yoke. Twýice tlint Churoh ro-
mamned completoly victorions. Twico alie came forth (rom
flie corîfiiot bearing the marks ef cruel vanas, but with thc
pninoiplo o! lite etill stroug withia her. WVhen wo refleot on
the tremondous assaultis aIc bi~ survived, wo find it dtiflionît
to conceive in what way alie is to perimb. -E.ltract front tlt
Protestant Historiait LordI lfacau1ajys Essa.v oit the Pope.

Usider this licading %viII bc c.ullcclcdj anatl prescrved .111 obtaina.ble data
bearang tipoln the bsliory and grovjl or the Chirch in Cinida. Con-
ttibutiuns are invitcd fruaii htîuse laavang in ther st csonal
iiiatetti that iaîght i pe yh -. fui ' isi i catu i.: n t us ticjartnaýcnt.

UNDEB THE FRENCHI RrEGIME.

Froin tho dîecovory of Canada, or raLlier (rom tho founda-
taon, of Queboo, tho spiritual cure of the Frenoh sottiors and
of tho aurîgauce, was oîatriiiited to tho Arobbishop of Rouon.
q.uobeo dates back ta 1608, aud ja associatod with the Dame
of Chamiplain. MUany othor ditioovorors lia touchod at
Baverai p)oints inl tho Gulîf of St. Lawronco from, tho timo of
Jacques Cartier over treventy yoarti Le fore. To Pontrincoart je
aeoribcd tho honour of bringing tho firat naissionary, inl 1010,
te thie shore. As appearB by tho coloBiatical records in
Quobea, on the l2ta of Juno, 1011, two Josuit Fathora
arrived fromn France, te bogin tho work of iuiplauting tho
faith iii tle New WVorld. Ono of thoso romaine about two
yeara, ana thon roturnod ta Franco. Ilie coiqîrere, aftor
thirty-fiva ycars of xnieeionary, li, ondeda hie days poaoefully
xvith the peoplo ho had comac ta serve. Not aiono, iiowevor,
during ail thie timo, for in 1016, four Reocollete roacod
<.Jnbee, and cvery second or third year nfterwards thoso
ordors roinforced their brotliron, as doatli or othor causes3
thinnedl thoir ranks.

The toutli namne on the uls je Jean do Br.beuf, a martyr in
1049. While not a fcw are sot down as -"drowned" or
- frozon," thora ara ovur twenty un the sane giorious roll
witli tho illustrions Jesuit. Later, many are roported as
loat--x 1 nlioardl cf. lu 1620 'the Reoollet couvent wae
fouuded ou tixe St. Croix River, tho namo was aftorwards
chauged to St. Charles, and five yeara. Inter the Jasait
establialiment or Notre Dame des Anges. Tho year piro.
vious St. Joseph bad becu chosen patron saint cf the
country. In 1689 the Ursulines ami Hospitaliers conmence
their labours at Sillery. WVithiu this poriod is to bo fond
tho namnes cf Lalemant, lirebeuf, Maiso, Jogues, and other
mission unes.

Shortly after Ville Marie, (Montrcal) wae founded, and
churclies were built thora as iii Quobcc. Tho Sulpicians
arrivcd ana wvith tliom M. do. Qucylue, in bis quality as
Grand Vicar o! the Archbisliop cf Rouen. In 1668, how.
ever, Mgr. do Lavalt was nauaod ]3isbop cf Pouaea ira part.
iil., aud Vicar Apo8tolic or New Franco, and tho Grand
Vicar ratircd fromn the country. IL wag not until 1674 that
lio was naincd flis1op of Qucbc, nad immodiatoa uffragan of
the IIoly Seo. This was by hull of Clemeont x., dateda let.
October of that ycar....

To Mgr. Lavai nxuqt be tiscribed tho position of father cf
thc Cauadian Churcli. in 1068 hoe founded the seminary
o! Qaobec, whicli vas conflrmed by letters patent (rom Louis
XIV., and three years lator lie consecrated the parlsli ohuroh
of Queoec. On tho occasion of bie vi8it to r-ranco in 1071,
hoe ias named Bishe») cf Quobcc and imniodiato seffragau cf
tho llely Sec, in 1084, ho establisbed a chapter in his
Episcopul City, and four years later rotired, leaving the Abbe
do Valier as his successor. On tlic day alter Mgr. Lavai hma
retired hie successor was conseratod, thougli the bulle for
hie appointmeut, and the lettor patents confirming it, haed
be issued saine menthe prior te that tinie. These lettone,
i8sned in 1687, confiran the creation cf theo diocose cf Quebea.

Tho Church, then, in Canada, began under tho protection
of tho Arclibishop cf Rtouen, aua for nearly fifty yoars wus
uder hie charge. A Vicar Apostolic vas thon put aven the
country , tho Archbisliop lest ail central of thic eclesiatical
affaire, and Quebee became immodliatoly dopendont on the
Holy Seo. Prier ta thie finie Cardinal Rlichelieu teck charge
cf the colony. --Coitdeizsed fropit Pr. O'Stilivraia', articles iii the
Arniercan 6Cauholié Quarierly Iierieic.

On rJonday, 21s et us., thec ove cf the F east cf St. Ceilia,
a grand musical and dramatie ontertaluiment je te bo given
at the Semiury cf St. Hyacinthe. MJoliene's Il La 31alade
Imiagiriaire" is te be renderod by tlîo etudents, and the St.
Cocilia Cho.-a! gocioty, with baud sud full orchestra, will
assiet. IL will bo a notable oyant.
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